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Other irregularities cited

AG says commissioners 'informal closed sessions' are illegal
the briefing as an excuse to
go in the closed session with·
out the clerk re-rording the
action, HemphiH said the
Ru idose repoTLer was pre
s.ent at the time the commis
sIOn decided to close the door.

"Yes, but he IS not the
county clerk and was not
elected to fulfi J1 those
duties,· Hammond
answered.

Beauvais said, -Ifyou are-

ESTABLISHED 1905

session for personnel at any
time they choose without
publicizing it.~

Hammond's questions
were brought up at the end of
the regular meeting. Com
mission chairman Bob Hem
phill said the briefing was
just an informal briefing
unless personnel was
discussed.

\\nen Hammond asked
about the commission using

CARRIZOZO, ~.\I, 88301

Carrizozo policewoman resigns

CARRIZOZO WAS named Outstanding commuMy System by Regeon III Emergency Medrcal
ServIces (EMS) Corp dunng RegIon Ills armua! convenhOtl In Portales. May 20. Regeon III
serves· 4 co~nbes ,n southeast New MeXICO Accepting the awa~d on behalf of the enure com
m.;r ;ty were Ernie Gonzales. phystctans aSSistant at Camzozo Health Cen:er. (!eft} and Camz
ozo Mayor Bob Hemphill DebbIe M1d9.!ey. executve d,rector of EMS RegIon III preSeNed the
award and sa'd. "The totahty of thiS COf""mur'lty's co~mlt""e!"!t to Emergency Medlcal SeMces
s exer-;p:ary. and 'TlOS! wol1 h y of our recogn1t'o'"1 -

reaH)' concerned aOOUlt itt we
can clued iruto the ftegaliit}"
but to go into exeeutn'.e ses
sion, t.eehnlicaHy go illnw
exE-CUti"'e session, that's m
the context cf a 1I'1eg1U!Bmil)r
scheduled meetung. The
briefings are .J/ust mereR)' feT
the purpose of ad\1ising the

_commission of the items that
are going to be on the agenda
They the briefings. are ope-n
but they are lnfcmbl So YOJU

don't go 10 e.xe'C\.:tHe ~""Sst.Q;n

because you are not 10 a regu
larly sdleduie-d IDee-ting of
the oommission.~

Hammond called the
Xew Me.'tico Auorne~'Gener
al's offici" to a;ok aoout the
legality of the e-xecutive
session.

Scott S~nc-er. dir€'C'lCT of
the ('i\;1 di\;5ioo in the AG's
office, said there was no such
thing as an -exe-cut.u\"E' ses
sion'"~us.e that t<:'rm is not
in the state 5tatutes. ~A

meeting is either open err
closed," Spencer ~aid

Spencer al~o ,aid that
minutes ha\"t~ to be prepared
of e'\>-ery meeting of the coun
ty commission, ""'hether it is
.;uled a briefing. informal Qr

regular me-eting He said
that any urn", the county
commisslOners ID.:-et to dis
cuss county busH'.",s:>. it is a
me-eting.

The mmute-s are to be
prepared Within 10 days and
must specify the date. timt'.

place and action taken
According to :"ew !l.lexIco
State Statutes 4-40-3.--the
clerk of thoe county or her
deputy shaH attend all board
of county commISSion meet
ings and-record in a book pro
vided in her office for that
purpose aU proceedings of
the board, including at a
minimum, the date, time and
place of the meeting, the
names of members in atten
dance and those absent. the
substance of the proposals
considered. and a n'coro of
any decl~lOnsmade and Yotes
taken whIch ~how how each
member ..oted. In addition,
she sh all make regular
entries of all the board of
countv commISSIOners resol
ution~ and decisions and all
questions concerning the
raising of m,,'ne...

Pa-ppas ;lnd Beauvais
said the bn4:'ting was ntJt ~l

fonn.11 meltm~ and not'a re~

uJar meetIng -:"o minutes ~f
The Carrizozo board of the town today at 6 p.m. the brieting sessh>ns are on

trustees accepted th(, resig· -Ed"(he O'Bt'!l,n spoke to -A setback variance record in the count:, clerk's
natin of police offi('~r Corina trustees about p.n·tng of requ~~t from Archuleta at office, even though they are
Chavez May 23. Lava Lwp. He said the Jones the corner of3ro Avenue and required by law to be pre-

Action on the matter Company was ah-ead ofsche- Birch Street was approved. pared within 10 days.
came after an hour-and-half clute on the highway project Archuleta's mobilebome will The county commission
closed session for personnel. and would ha,,'e extra mater- be nearer the alley than the ers have scheduled a phone

Cha,,'ez began her duties ials. The Um·"ll will talk to 20 feet allowed by the town conference for this monling
as police officer October Jones about the matter. If but will be the same distance at 10:30 a.m. to diSCUSS thll'
1988. Her letter dated May the cost ismorethan allowed. as neighboring residences. landfill situation and possib·
22 listed June 2, 1989 as the the town \"'ilJ be required to -The town received a Iv take action.
effective date of her put the project out for bid. request from Carrizozo • Pappas said the phone
resignation. -The town n~cei"'ed an Schools, opl'r8tor of the Car· conference was Jegal when 24

In other business. trus- extension from the stHtc rizozo swimming pool, for' hours notice was given prior
tees discussed the bid specifi- until June 13 to prepare the $1,500 to help with ope.-atio~l to the phone confere.nCEL_
cations for the new fire sta- 1989-90 fiscal year budg('t. A costs at the pool for tht> Spencer s,,'1id the phone con-
tion building with Fire Chief budget workshop \\'111 be heJd summer. Ference is not legal alu.J;com~

Albert Najar. The new fire missioners must be inphysi..
station will be built on prop- dr. cal attendance at meetings.
ert;yrecently acquired by the Pickup Iver runs Section 4 of the open
town on 8th Street. just off meetings act states: No
Central. k.ll h notice shall be requi,-ed for

The t4.wn had pla~d an over, l' S orse any Qleeting m the county
,ildvertisement f()r a CQ!ltrac- com m issiQ.11 pe.·tauning
tor for tb~ building. Three excJusiveJy to-thl'eat onitign~
10@.1 eonttacwrs. Ned tie-- Lincoln Cuunty Sheriff her resignation effective tion or pending Ut;i!la.tion Ui
~l'$.' Gary.·•... V~..·. an.d Jack James McSwane rePQited a June 2. which the public ~iY is ot'

..."1.:. " vehicle bit and killeda horse Chavez will~ stationeq ..~.. t.
Ttn:ner.~. at wie meeting .' l'n'. C""1Tl"".O,"-..•.$."'.. "".......ri)·} spend may become a ". ..3..1.
arlllagreetl~especifitati.c>ns at the Wilson rancbhead~ ...... ......i 'u~·... Spencer snid t.his i ~l
intlleir presentformate "too quarters neat' Anello•. M~y the first two weeks of her closed session aUol: e
loose.". 22. ~ploymeU~wi~ t}le sb~r~ cori.n~.col'nmission'wi .' to

trus~s_greed to with~ Dennis Lee Journey. 31, drs office In traimng With noticebeb'l{priven iJtthel1Wl\e
draW the a<lverti,sementfrom of Carrizozo, driver of the ffimnto.depu~ .sb,~nffConnie requjl'oo. ",.. " , "
publication hnd to .ask the \tchicie;' btls been, charge'd Hopper' of' RUIdoso. , Spen@r also said' stu..~
state fire mll.rsbat fOl" state with OWl seoondcQ'" subse-- May 18 the sherIff statuWI> 4-equire a D)otion lin
approved$~$ for tbe build- quant. .oWensc. drl\'ihgd·on a ~oP:8rt"iten~ "':tei~c: ~~~~: m~d~ by on~ of tb~ ~ounf~·
ing. Najllj-.Was~once~~ su~ndc:clUt:ense.an .pos~ an ..\~ ce CI~ e.. ..' c»mmi$$h:~ni;ll~ to: g()':'in14 ,tt, ,
tbattbe sta~tnight-Pul' \'hesessit'tn of.a tontt(ll1~sUb.. of' ~nittl~OZ04.:The lOtldent~ cl~tl sossi()~. '!rll~ nl~tlon .:
money" if tb.~'te wa§uti ptog- sbmte under oneounce.:~ ~1!1g inv:estlga~d.. by $.. t~., ,must-'btfset()ndtrd. thei~e~\ ;,. ,"' -",'
te$s,on tb~lj\lndi.ngby-,~ wit,ttUltijuana.,. .....•..... c.• '. " JlOhc~.. . ". ..... ...,. .." ...,givoo 'fQrth~~lQs~'d$(.'ssit>1J.';
30.' . !'lcSwanel\nrt.oun~etl. .' '.' Mny~l, ~Y:~)l1cle;;y~n. t\na;a!fftl1~nUv,()t~n\qst ~ .

.. , C,nnu, .. ~a\l'~·b~~ '. ~ert by On1!rt~Mol"~l~$()t,....•.....j;"~k~"t\if:llelb~ ••'t;lt~ln~ting
-Tru$tetl$~gt;'etJd tb h.~,d,~$a.:d~put3~b~.nj.f!.th.4?t«l. with.,. p~~~~~~~li$~Qn:si~fY'·f.~(l(~"de~l'l&,.

~~~~~:= t....~.~~.~lf:.•..$.p~...~...'....••. I~.'.:.".,:~..~..::..•·.Jl.·•...~..f.t.. =.'.'...•.. _.•tit.~t.d JI\~.D=.~:n~.:.:~.u.·~.·~.':in~
~~e bi~1we~r~~ivid·b~,·::~~~·~.i~'~;~~, ~tra~~~cQ ... .«!;l>it'... P•••
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commission is held the sec
ond and fourth Mondays of
the month at 6 p.m. Pappas
advertised for the briefing
session to be held at 5 p.m.
before the meetings. The first
advertisement was in the
April 20 issue of the News_

Hammond said. "If the
ru les governing executive
sessions are not followed th\co
county commissioners can
decide to go into an executive

'The Official Newspaper l!f Lincoln County'

Grady Lee EJdridge, 23,
of Capitan received burns on
more than 60 percent of his
body Tuesday when a con·
trolled burn on pasture land
011 the Eldridge Ranch north
of Capitan jumped a county
road and went out of control.

Eldridge received a com
bination of first, second and
third degree bums. He was
tt'ansported to Lincoln Coun
tv ~1ed1caJCenter bvCapitnn
~mbulanceand the;:" flown to
the burn center in Albu·
querque. The burn center
listed Eldridge's condition as
satisfactory Wednesday
morning_

The fire burned 2,000
acres before it spread into an
arroyo and burned itself out.
A firefighter at the scene said
it was an extremely hot fire
and appeared to be burning
on its own gasses.

State Forestry and US
Forestry personnel were on
the scene Wednesday mOrn
ing. checking for "hot spots,"

During the May 23 coun
t ..· commission meeting the
~ews asked the commission
ers when the action was
taken. Commission chair
man Bob Hemphill said it
was an "administrative
decision.'"

Capitan
rancher
burned

and if the issue becomes one
of personnel, which it was
today, then you can close
your doors as long as no deci
sion is made by the

. . ..commiSSion.
Hammond asked why the

matter was not handled dur
ing a regular meeting to
allow the county clerk to
record the closed session in
the minutes of the meeting.
The regular m£>eting of the

THURS., MAY 25, 1989

Memorial Day
celebration
planned

blue pennant strings are to
be ordered. according to fair
board president Ral ph
Dunlap.

Be:tuvais filed the suit on
behaJfofthe county for a tem
porar)' restraining order
(TRO) on Mav 12 in district
court. District Judge Robert
Doughty ordered the county
suit be consolidated Veith the
larger suit.

The ~ews asked county
manager Nick Pappas when
the county commissioners
met to take action to instrUct
the county attorney to file the
suit. Pappas said that maybe
the county attorney had
canvassed the commission
ers singJy about the matteT.
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board finalizes
plans

By Ruth Hammond

Fair
staID.pede

(.

Landfill suits are combined
The Lincoln County Jand

fill suit against the Environ
mental Improvement Di\'!
sion (EID) has been consoli·
dated with a larger suit that
was filed by 85 cities and
counties in New Mexico.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners had met in speciaJ
session May 3 to consider
joining in the larger suit
which wouJd cost the county
$2,000. Commissioners
decided at that time to try
other alternatives before
going to court.

County attorney Robert

be-cause they were not in a
regularly scheduled meeting
of the commission.

Line-oln County Commis- Xews reporter Ruth
slOner~ .... ere In an -informal~ Hammond said. -I thought
briefing !l.fonday evening and the law was very strict on
decided w dose their doors to ex&uti"'e sessions_~

discuss a personnel matter County manager ~ick

Countv attorney Robert Pappa~ said, ~I think in the
Beau..:;is of Parsons and strict letter of the law, you
Br.·ant law firm said the ma~· be roPrect I know that
c()~mission(-r5'did not go in the briefing is common prac
an ~execu t l'\'e session ~ tice among different counties

The Lincoln County Fair
Board met May 17 in Capitan
to finalize plans for the Smo
key Bear Stampede, July 14,
and the Lincoln County Fair
in August.

Sponsors are still needed
for rodeo events.

Fair board members
learned that trick roper Jess
Montana win perform at the
afternoon rodeo July 4.

The popular Hateh
Brothers Band will play for
dances on July 1 and July 3. Final pJans are being
The Lone Star Express will made for the Memorial Day
play for the July 4 dance. celebration that win be heJd

Those wishing to be in in Carrizozo Monday. May
the July 4 stampede parade 29. Chainnan for the event is
should let the parade C01D- Glen Ellison.
mittee know their intentions A parade will form
by writing Box 441, Capitan, between the Texaeo station
88316. andTasteeFreezat 1:30. The

The fair board is plan- parade will begin at 2 p.m.
ning to feed 400 at its July 4 and travel through town to
barbecue. Volunteer cooks McDonald Park for a prog
are needed to cook the beef. ram. Parade entries are

Workday fo... the starn- bei.ng. aecepted;. contact Ma~·or. fir..e
pede is June,21. Workbegi~~ Ellison., .., .' ...
at 8 a.m. There will be a 'The program in the WiI- - "
meeting of the fair board at limn c.. Mt:J)onald MemOrial. • d'" d
noon. Park ,will begin at 2:SOand aVOl.e

The LinC:bln eoJintyFair iliclucle a Liolls ClubiPresen- I

Board is .selling itsofti~a' lattbD WLotbllze. n~ltranfor ·ar AI',. t·'0' ,
, Smokey Bear StaftlP~a~ saVing two thildretl ~mne·· ..' '.

windbreaker with 16goonthedroWllinll:in"Cani~0t6take
back. This windbreakeris on uear't'hQCanizozo Country A ..,.Ajo'r fire may ha'Ve
display at the Capitan Club 'May 14, . been avoided Thursday in
Qranch of the Ruidoso State An address by Major Ste-- the Lincoln lUlls areanorth
Bank. Orderdeadline isJune ven Spencer, New Mexico ~st of Alto,
i, For information call National Guard, will high~ . Workers &om Jack John
354~2929 ,durifig the day or Ughttbeprogram.~penoorof. 50'1 Excavating Co. spotted
354-2259 at night. Carri:fO~O is a direct deltOOn", . sm~ke approximatel)r 1Ya

Rick Wtlltel"$ win be auc- dant ofthe first elected gQy-milbsoffFt. Stanf;ott Rod.
tiont~er' for" the jUQlo", 1i\fes~ ernor to the state. William C. They notified LinCQln Ct;aunty .
toeksale. .Board mem~:rs M~DQllald., Sheriffs Department" :which
learned TomUallhas' .' •. The tommunityis in\titeddispatchedthe ltonitoVolt,.n-
donated $50 to ~e ftt,ir in , W: attend t1\e ,C...,stivities toor.Fi~Dept ..' .
\Memory. of Charley .Jon~. .Wl)lt,:hWill itlcl~demu$icb1' p'@)n$\tal,§~figbWrs
~elYe .. ,new red. whlte ana ,walk.on·mnsicia..-s, anclany- foundahltlr'"8c~orSillolder-"'."-.'-!!i!i'"'__f!!iIiIIIiiilillfl ()n~,mu~l~ally ific~.ned"nnd' inglight wbOds and:~"~!*h •.A

Jj"em-a~,"f' .rfJrre$hm~Jl\$. <':-2..~::.,...•....~~.d.:.. log \WQ$,tlll .~
,. . , ..... ...~i~tion'of'thenewly "'._....'7. .,.' .,,. .n"~ ... 'insytUed.i$ilt"at McDonald 'l{i,h winds hit'- lUqV~;
'Jil'dft Park wiU'be<.·:Pil'i't of·tIl.....~." ..; ..

.. :",A"'#'~'~'''':~,rem6nY'~· ,.'~ ': ,..(f)),,"d tI_,p~:.)·
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. .
.W.L. WELLER

$7788
. cAsE

-19 YEARS EXPERlmce.:.

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling .. P\lmp
Service .
_.~

COORS LIGHT

$1076

6 PACK . ::;t:As,E

POPov.

$949 .' .$5694 ..
1.75 . C,(SE

Each nine-piece poppy is
made by veterans for veter
ans in Auxilia\y sponsored
Poppy Shop. that supple
ment physical and psycho
logical therapy needed by
'hospitalized and disabled

(Cont'd on P. 4)

SCHROEDE~..UEBFRAUJAILCH

$259 $31°8

•IS Poppy_
Capitan

..,
•In

BUDWEISER BUD LIGHT

..'.·~.~1 g?'~~ .
""'.;111 PACK '

CANADIAN HUNTER

.$7494 $6~"
CASE ", 750 ML

REER ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE'

COORS

$1'076

6 PACK CASE

RON RICO

$1229
.. $7374

1.75 CASE

BARTLES & JAYMES

$279

4 PAcK cASE 750ML _ . CASE

May 29

Day

- --_.,_._+ --,-
P!lces Effective May 29 through June i't 1989

I AM 10 ,. PM I Q.1HURS
• M tD '11 PM 1m &_ T __

Best Steaks In The Southwest
Hwy. 70 at the "Y" in Ruidoso

Ph. 378-4747
Suil·ihurs 6arn-10prn I Frl & Sal 6am-11pm

~
I·B"'S~

STEADOUIE

American Legion Auxili
aryvolunteers win di$tribute
thefamiliarred. handcrafted·
poppies honoring America's
war dead on May 29, desig
nated as Poppy Dayby Auxil
iary Unit #57 in Capitan.

Planned to' coincide with
the Memorial Day holiday,
the annual event. pays tri·
bute to those' veterans who
have died in thelast 70years.
It also honors the n;ti11ions of
Americans who have wUling.
1y served their country in
seven decades.

It serves, as wen as hon
orS the vewrari, witli'an pro~

ceeds from the distribution
invested in local programs
for the benefit of.the veteran
and his family.

Tent meeting
in Tinnie

Mario A. Gonzales. PBS'
tor ofEI Huen Pastor Church
in Las Cruces, will preach.at
the bilingual tent meeting in
Tinnie June 1 through 4.

. Gonzales is an economics
professor at New Mexico'
State University in Las
Cruces.

The sermons will be in
Spanish with an interpreter
present for all services. The
tent meeting will be in the
parking lot ofthe community
center behind the fire sta·
ti6n. Services _Thursday
through Saturday will begin
at 7 p.m.

Sunday a joint service
with the Tinnie Baptist
Church will be held in the
tent a t 10 a.m. for bib!e study
and 11 a.m. for bilingual ser·
vices. The public is invited.

OOPS. : . ,An error was
made in last wee}ts newspap'
(~I·regRl·dingthelocal govern·
ment. section. PI~senote the
following:
Lincoln County Sheriff's
Department

Phone '#'s are as
follows:
•.•••...•..•.••_......._._. 648-2341
...................._..__.648-2342
, ....,,,,,,,,,,,,........_, 848·2343
.....••.••••.•. 911 Emergency

From . (848)
E:JCchnnges only from 267,
258, 336. 378. and 671
r;xchangcs - Call
258-5608 or 258-5609

From 354 Exchange
Call 354-21100

From 853 Exch;utgc
Call 65:\.11111

los Preicado, Aaron Quinta
na, Derrick Thompson.
Jason Trujillo, Bryan Turn-'
bow, Trevor. Cox. WesJey
Robinson, Mike Reynolds,
Jeremy Tumer. and Damian
Roybal.

Golf team. Dallas
DeWees and Bryan
Turnbow-.

Rodeo club, Sherry Gow
en, Rachel Lacy ~d Owen
Washburn. .

Luke Hall. Johnny Cas·
tj,llo, Gina Griego. Mamie
McDaniel and Lisa Edwards
received interschQlastic
achievement awards. The
scholar athlete awards frem
the Army were ,presented to
Colynn Washburn and John
ny CastiJIo.

Department scholarship.
4-Winds Restaurant and
Motel scholarship. Vocation
al Advisory Council scholar
shiP. the Carrizozo Student
Council scholarship and the
Carrizozo Alumni Associa
tion scholarship.

Johnny Ortiz: Canizozo
Alumni Association scholar
ship and Carrizozo Rotary
Club scholarship.

Diane Najar: Carrizozo
Booster Club schorarship,
Plaza Dee Academy scholar
ship and Carrizozo Alumni
Association scholarship.

Tyans Trolinger: Nation·
al Scholarship from Adams
State University.

Linda Silva: Roswell Col
lege of Cosmetology
scholarship.

Darlene Zamora: Roswell
College of Cosmetology
scholarship.

CHEESE AND WINE
SOCIAL FRIDAY

The last Friday cheese
and wine social sponsored by
the Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce will be held at
Sands MoW and RV Park
May 26 from 7 to 8 :30 p.rn.

Capitan sports
Junior High list of

awards from Capitan's
spring sports banquet:

8th -grade .basketball,
Kyle Allen, Jeff' Cox. Jim
Griego, Jeremie· Livingston,
Carlos Preciado, K¥le Tray
lor, Jason Trujillo. ~ryah
Turnbow, and Tony Cantrell.

7'th grade basketball,
Trevor Cox, Wes Robinson,
and Damian Roybal.

Junior varsiiy basket
ball, Tommy Cox, Roger Fow·
k.... Nathan Fuchs. Bobby
Griego, Larry McEuen. Aar
on Russell, J.R. Smith, Char
les Tracy. and Stonny Trost.
Jennifer Eldridge. Mickie
Griego, Jennifer Newsom.
Brandi Peralta. Tammi Per
alta, Kim Robinson, &mia
Sanchez. Beth Sweeney. and
Stephanie ~~I~,..;, .:

~, . -1Juniorftig-lt"~1.1P ~

Aldaz. Melissa 'Daubert,
Rose Doyle, Shannon Gar
ber, Stacy Gowen. Ahpa
Lively. Melarie Padilla, Jen
nifer MontoYli, Pam Tafoya,
Shadow Tate, Tycie Traylor,
Marisa Valenzuela. Kyle
AHen, Tony Cantrell, Jeff
Cox. Jim Griego, Eddie Kip·
er, Jeremie Livingston, Car-

Lion/Lioness scholarship,
Honors Scholarship from
Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity, Citizenship Award from
United New Mexico Bank
and the Scholar/Athlete
Award from the United
States Anny.

Jeanna Sims: National
Scholarship and an Honors
Scholarship from Adams
State University. Honors
Scholars:hip from Eastern
New Mexico University, Car·
rizozo Volunteer Fire
Depart~ent Scholarship.
People For Kids scholarship
and the Scholar/Ath Jete
Award from the United State
Army.

D'rese Aguilar: Universi·
ty ofNew Mexico scholarship
for Science Fair Project, Car
rizozo Alumni scholarship,
4·Winds Restaurant and
Motel scholarship, and the
Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merce scholarship.

Marcia Helker: Canizozo
Alumni Association -.cholar
ship, Canyon CowBeUe scho
larship. Carrizozo Woman's
Club scholarship, Carrizozo
Rotary Club scholarship·and
the Vocational Advisory
Council scholarship.

Jonna Gibson: National
and Honors scholarship from.
Adams State UniversitY and
Carrizozo Aluinni Associa·
tion scholarship.

'Cathy Najar: Ruidoso
State Bank ieholarship, Car
rizozo Volunteer Fire

ScholarshfpSt awards for.
Carrizozo High graduates

Twenty--one seniors were
graduated from Carrizozo
High School Friday. May 19.

The class Valedictorian
and SalutatOrian were Leah
Patterson and Fred Vega Jr.•
respectively. Other honor
graduates were Jonna Gib
son, Marcia Hetker, D'rese
Aguilar, Cathy Naja.., and
Jeanna Sims.

There were 51 scholar
ships and awards presented
with the scholarships totall·
ing over $30,000.

The following students
received scholarships and
awards:

Leah Patterson: gold
scholarship. Valedictorian,
scholarship and academic
scholarship from Texas Tech
University, National Honor
Society scholarship, Pres
idential scholarship from
Eastern New Mexi~Univer.

sity. Robert Byrd '!lchola....
ship. Firestone Corporation
scholarship, Wal-Mart scho
larship, Canizozo chapter of
National Honor Society scho
larship, and Carrizozo Lion!
Lioness Club scholarship.
Leah was also named a New
Mexico ACT Scholar which is
based on a 26 or higher ACT
.,oore and a cumulative GPA
of 3.5 or better.

Fred Vega Jr., appointed
to the United States Air
Force Academy, Carrizozo
Alumni Association scholar
ship, Mmjorie Reese Whitak..
er scholarship, Carrizozo

"V'"a.::r--.a.d.e-rE: <::.Ie:.....etrlS
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VALEDICTORIAN
Leah Patterson

SALUTATORIAN
Fred Vega
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ROSWELL. NM
Jimmy D. Wright of Capitan
was among 105 students who
graduated recently from
Eastern New Mexico
University·Roswell at the
end of'the 1989 spring semes
ter. Wright was awarded an
associate of applied science
degre,e in electronic
technology.

CENTRAL
..:~W,MJOOCO .
. 'J<:LEC'tlUC
~OUNTA1NAJR. \11M

.co"vBelles offer
scholarships

The Corriente CowBelles
are offering a $250 scholar
ship for college upperclass·
men majoring in agriculture

, or a field ofstudy wh ich could
benefit {he beef cattle
industry.

To .be eligUJle tbe_Q.e!SGn
must be Ii Ltncofri' CountY"
resident with preference
given to Capitan area stu
dents. be 8 sophomore,
junior. senior or graduate
student in agriculture or
related field and have a
cumulative grade point aver·
age of 2.5 or better,

To apply, students need
to write a paragraph defining
their needs, goals and qual
ifications for the scholarship.
The application and grade
point, average verification
should be submitted to Willa
Stone, Box 484, Capitan, NM
88316 by July 1. The scholar
ship will be awarded at the
Comente CowBelle's annual
team roping scheduled for
July 29 in Capitan.
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-Awuasbanquetendsanother
suceesstUl year lor FF~..
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257-4444
616 Meelqtm
Ruidoso, oNM
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FREEHEARJNG
. TBST...

(With Ihis'!il-Adulis9hlyj
"BAnERIE$ "REPAIRS

"ACCESSORIES

Good Hearini( Care Can
Be Found Ri,;ht Here In Alamol(ordo

Offer

track tei:un: Her ",grleo1tural
prognm1 consists -of show
lambs and show pigs.
Edwards plans to attend
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CI\l'l~OJUNIO"l1ighand high school alhleltS were honored altha 1988-89 Sports Ban
qu.il~llI$Iweak. RI!dlj)llinIll olthe Golden I;lelmetawards In foolball ware. lell, Dennis Vega for
ofllirilili and right, Mark$uevara for ilefense. Many awards \'IIIlre handed quI in volleyball,
b_IbalI, tI!lCk, .1<>"'IbalI, golf and chaertaadill9. .
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By ,.Jay Miller

Inside The C;lpitol
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•

• CbmIrrOn ","S a small mlJCe 'ami the
8III0\Dlt oftoxi. waste can bardly,," caJledgill'lOti•. lfit
~ why woUld EPA sit OR ft;s IJaF8&UCI'atic butt for .
eightyearsbofore1J!OVing'into_itgp7During!"'os.
eigbtyears nobody to my knowledge bas Il'ltten ",ok or
diedfrorneyanidepoisoniog. Now, all ora sudden" civi1i~
zation seems endangered sod thehoncbos ArEPA sul1
deelyeonClOmed. QlJaliliedbi.logilltsandehllini....beve
said th~tqanide~_a peri.d,,,! e~ or
_ If••, what'. thebigdeelnow' EOI' S8)'S .twilltake
six to eight months to test wells tllr c:yanide. Why so
long? How long do.. it,take a priVate to take a:
wa.... sample and .....1yze it for oon_so 7l\1aybe
an 'hour. and at considerable less cost than $5 million. '

.

• If the site' tested p'ositive in
1981.. and the amount was bazaroous, then the EPA
should be fluag injaU for waiting eillbtsyears to begin
~ picJdIing around.

• As ueb a8 I realize tbis nat ,
isabu_u qand....ta_ocrs~.l_stiU 8III d
at the anti.. of the B\lYlronmentei Protection Ajpmc:y
(EPA> in its attempl; todeel with toxic cbllt8llli""tion at
the.,}dCi_...~atC_Thiswasa'_
slzed Il'lld mlning openotion thet used cyanide, _we:;
_ ....baIt ...d oth... ",eteriaJS In the ....nlng pro
..... EPA initiallY ""timated It wonld take five ye_
and $I; lIillIioJIto1iI_Up cyanide endotb...-........- "
an...atthemDsite. 'l'bi$bruhabab_m1981whena'
small part of the site tested positive tllr qsnide."

. :-, ':'
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Th. heat pump provJcies
. c~mfort for you.
your energy bUdget

The heat pump I. the most eIfIclen' heQting and
coolin em u con bu to heot and' COOI._-J.-. ,~_._,--'.

your ome rbu out the year:' T"e heat pump
keeps your home comlortable by rem~lIIng heat
frOm youi' home in the summer and transferring
heat Into your home In the winter. It keeps your
energy budget comfortable by using I""" ekli>

'.'" .",.., .'.' .,,, ., .. " .' 'McIlY than a _onal~c~
...........~NewI\l\eJ<icO .he""lng end cQDlfng $'\ISI8rn.

.JI'iIr'PO\i!IerQ:lFtlliJiy.. For more Information onlhe heat pump. call or
&f89 ~~ visit your local TNP office fodOV.

.L::;::........;=.:.::.::::.=-----.:.:::::..:..:.:.:.:.::.::.:::..:.-------.:.::----~ ,
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- .. c--1lY-~7jjlii¥-.·.
, " .Ctm Cow:l!eUioli Win,' "M.i.;·."......rortb..aarrick m""'- "._.--'_.L"· d"-ay P;£:.Cha,vez ' lIolrl.the~"'" monthly ~Me;;orialoCb01ll'r$ldp D;;;;rSi:;;:=:....:d:i

"'.,,' -1l.!l'h.....day"tT...... l, b.inltos~lishedaICOrona degraos. '
• '. - althe, ~obard and Latham H/gli Sohoof. . ,

,c~cPilB:r ,'1'11~ ~tii!ir~~ 1'8RCh. Brillg a - di.h '. •• , MOI'liariM8lCweU wao lb.
A~ 'I:ii b,volvet<olltllled 'OIbIn/11i tam. and .. , or salad. na proFam Mrs. Joyee Wlnohosler luokywion... inadrawingfor

erdioary Citi_ lip< belp!llil keePIng'__ <;Ye.,~ tbe in.ll,diolj CMdiee Bp<!, FFA spent several cloy. with the lb••anlor ola.. qw1L Mrs.
the eou\tJ to malee l101llUl dofend"III., ...tw iIl¢ .rild·hail GOl!ol\llend publio spClllill.. .Joe WinoheBters at 1.\>. Alma Ros. Hobb. preaented
deOil!ioll.libonttha;.welllmoOf heenb.l'l.OyMend1>it....doft' T••Um y Of lbe young PrlosidantSaeMan.... urgeo CbiJvez. Jo. and she the quilt top to the CIIS
.hlldrenl.libouttot.1lkl>oft'in "for Iib\lat ,tbrel> ~lJ. . p.opl••bo d thai "Ilq_ r: to Ilet

l in lb'i'" bit'.~ of.!'1na;t lb. d':'tio'Hbon· senior .1..... It i. \In origin.1
Rio. An-ioba and' Santa Fe . .She and-· the boyfriend WBli just there." In a shllfP e samp !,r.qui t $0 at 8 e ormg . r. an rs. etlr)' design with song birds bot"
_tles.' andtWOetberftiando"","ted· .ummal;ion £tom the b.noh 1IJ'!Y exlnblt. the tlnl.~ed ~lpatric.kpntbeir5Othw<;d., deringacenlerouns.tecane.

When ehUdren are to have a "key~ ,on New following the trial, the judge . q1;ll1t at theml~earmeeting ~Dgannlversary.Afterretir-: Senior mothers and at least
.......ov<ic! fi:-Om' their ho..... Yeal". Eva.-A key P8l1iY, ab. chastised all lb. young _. .~ ~gel Vir. 10 Jul!. n. log i!om lbe SP, Heory and on. grandmother put the
becauSe of abus~ negleet or explained, is one where~e pie and th'eir parents, who he pu:rne to-honw.Crown s.Man Lattle moved to SOC01TO, quilt together and did the
abandonm.nl·113 th.l.. guoste..n turn in their.... seid, are '3...t as ....~." of the Yesr .. pootpo~ed ,q.qltlng. D.nl.. Llgbtfoot;'
piJrantS, th..... are .oclal key.toth.hootselberel.no Th.jn<lgef.ltthatlbey ~~ca"!,,,Oflb•.deteOCinOiot- . Mr>. R. L. Sharp .la.Uteaeurer.repoitethat COmplJtIe Paint &
work.... who _ With lb. denger that anyone will had team.d lbelr I••sen and >nlr Wllb the Uneoln ~ounl;y .tten4ed lb. HcI..h .1lJmily the soDl........ llrBtelbho ell SUndry _.
fa m ity an d 1.awy er s drive while _d1"\luk. The probably wquldn-., boSt any"' ~hb .to~. CrowoaWlte1:lI"";~,."I~p.--jre.t,;iunihl..o",nriJin>8vp:"ortal;;';~"ld:-oy~.;;r...Jth"!"o:",,,!-involll!'~Ived,,!,!~in~lb~.llPDUn~'~ectc&-......"-._ .. & EqlJijmtent_ _":"--':'a:'.p::po;';j:';n~te~d;:':';;'torlIO:o;oki.:~nfftte;';'r";para;;';;;;o;'to~w;;ere;;'i...;;lku;';ctant;"t1l>1l;,nt,--jm~0i'''.~1r"jq';uiio''r~piiairriitlrn.Ci.-T.lot.r~~~ll;ltl,!,.tJd~~~h~e teurJ8 to Mutt.ilIa's: Da;y weekend Jer~ .which added-S5t1 toward the .. WaUcovering

. ,wha~. he.... for chi1~- and were e..~ntual"'~ P-·.ded." minon. Include the Wtlson and 'rY ShQl'P, the Wayne~s tri to" ......~ .._;. .. un__ Coverings ,to.... Ul-.;:lll "l;-" v - ..- What do you think? Gnetkoww l'81lcbes with and the Bin Sharp_ went to . R· na:...-cul. ' -......
parents. In6·cotU'6e ofthe even- lunchatADcho. M...... Man.ss ~~_ t!_ ' .. DuFinPt..~:-AutomotiVe

But thej~ aeconting iog, dUring which $he aM a.. La~" .....~S lUI'" C9IDDlenee- . Those spending a few' Ia.......

to th. Rlo Grande Sun....... menyOfh... tliendedr8Dk to MEMO FROM CBJU> deys loot week ot the Sherp • An Suppll••
notvislt lb. ddlrlhinl••lf intoltical;ion.on.Ofhergb-J. I cam aere•• a memo "l'o: Exten,sISon .'elu'b meets renchincludadMr.endM..... 257-7447.
• nd often needs til infbr- - _.ad, out .... the P....nts, &em: A Child." It HenrY Heiseh. CIISeed., CO. 1308 Sudderth Dr..
mation £tom anindOP dant hathroom and __ail not to included lb.lbllowingl Don't 'Mr. und Mrs. Henry HcI.ch. RUIDOSO. NM
so_.aJ:01D'Cewbocanvlsit be breathing. While the girt spoil me. I know quite well The Oapitan Extension .The June 14 meeting at Continental Divide. Leslie
tb. ohlld...-·'·...., talk wilb and atliendh,_d_1h. th.ll ou-"t not to bave ..n I Club metaI the fair bw1ding lb. fair huildingwill booln.t and Mie- Sh.~.Edntond,
the .00ia1~ker anjl girl who was .......dout; 1he ...1tfar. n;; cmly testing you. Me,y 10. . 9:llO. Will. Ston.·. 4-H g;....p Of{, and the-Panl Cart-
porerito, ..hool tQohOreo.. boytli.nd (lb. detelid.nt) . Don'tb.ali'eid·tobofirm.. Elaine Jleaadr.y, B••si.will have lb. program. wrill1!tS Of Bioomileld.
anyone .....in'\'Ol d With· inslotedon haying lbe hath- witlJ_I~erl~ltmak.e~ JoneS, B.... Payl:on. and Dor- .. _. ._ ,
the.bllll'..Wiilr ;·'· '_ ..-'·.. roOiii·-a.... ~iL---- - . . m. reil sec""'. . citbyspreswer.nmlldtoth. Mrs. Paulin. McCloud

'GASAo(ohoi:tf... I>Ill,U't- 9n~" the doo" was Don't let m. form bad IImd rai.ing c:ommittee for h.. rebJrn.d hom. after a
appointed .p.chi!.Mvoeatee> apiJnail the angry 1t0000000nd habits. I have to rilly on yon q.. cluh. CJY'~'
reeeivedtrainllill.ti'om~l gt'lJ\Jbed hi. girlll;leM end to detect them in the early A knittinll .10.. 10 / ·'II'A!.~.
eli:p...tS on. tbe neede of threw ber $Jrl>in.t I< wall in stage.. , planned f... thi. winter. It /1. .\

"wlllle.tad chil<lreft. '!'hey hi. pareDt'. bedl'liOlri. !l'he Don't pretacI; m. fi:-Om w;ill be taught by~ ~: Ki....l00...'::....•
. were taught what to lo~k for scene that emerged fidn the consequences. I need to learn Lightfoot.ofCorona who J8 a tree-clirribing .nlm.1. uses

ttndhQw to maintaiP a file on 'VietUn's testiQlon;v. was of a the painful way sometimes. . tnaster knitter.~ Th~ ~ its prehen*na18il to c6mb
the_chiJdte~th~nt. grcftJpof'yOuntpeopJe,drink~ Don't take too mucll SIX-people for tl;ae begmmng - -and as.n...xtnt'-"·p~ for
The training"was held in the ;no-and 9~1;-:-h ~~,ii1 n,~~_ ~~J' ,~~t.umeJ1tt;~_ ,.. ,!Jass _~~., eigb~,_J'9~ the "" ...s:-:.o::.~. in&eclL, _~honey

··"santa·'Fe-;r"1lliiIill"COiiiplilX. ii"~~.Of·~tero. . SOmetlm•• lbey lletme the "dvenc:eCl D.tall. WlD b. .-
The oosl!ion' ibclnded a .. !l'h. n8Zt day. sh. und...• attention I need. announced later. •

talk on cultural i$SUes. to be went removal of a ruptured .Don~ be inconsistent.
aware 'of-' in assesirii18' .. spleen~ She 'testified that That eompletely eoritb!les me
c:1u1d's situation. 'O.rpniZers three previous occastonll the and makes me lose faith in
Of Ih. _amcemphesillehOyMand had been violent y_
that it does notinvolve deve- with her; On each occasion,
!oping.bigbrotberorblgeis· .h. .aid, they hM \teen SO 'I'HE! SAID
tor relaUonship wllb lb. intoJde:atel1. '" "GosSip n.edn't h.1lJl••
child. It enablesm_p.... Diotnrbed, at the role' to b. evil-4:hera's a lot of
pl. intereoted in ohJ1dren's, aloohol had p)ayedin the truth ttwt .houldn't b.

---,"'·;elIbre;-to-l>eeiwel..... incidOnt-th. judge .........ed passa~..-----Hr,
in a program lbat ..slota the .... for six monlbs. lie Clark.. '
that case. ordered the boyfiien'd. to "lfB not easy taking my

retrain &om alcohol "and problems one at a time wbeJ:l
tmY J'if\ltTY., •.~.. .' dl'ugs, to enrell in .... alcohol' t6ey, refuse to g.t io lin•."

A"ouog_ Of White. abu.., p/'ogram" 'to. 1lt'JlI.id~,.-'-A'ohleigb ll";l1iant....,,L .."co .", ,., ..
1lock.Ni14 _~triod On a .vI",""", ofhisiegd\i-"tten~ .,. "Th. optimiO!; is f:h.kind .
':eb~ of .battery. groWing dance at ~ meet.iDgs; "He of persO? 'Wh~ beheves a

----out'.. :' or,,, incidents.- wb.i.ch ,aliiD-. re~ended -.alCohol hdU8efly lSJooking fOT-a,way
oc:curi'ed at his hOme, New treatment·for 'the battered ont," -George Jean Nathan
Y"";"a Jl:ve. ' girltliend. •
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otISTOM. \lIlTTlIIG' .·IMPoFlrED. CHI$SES

ER'S cOUNTRY.FRESH MEAT.NPSI< .'.
WboIo.or... ROta"', Game P-DIl'
~~m Slaughlering .. Ptoeeesi""
.PIl.~ - GLeNCOe, NIl
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·Bllrbln-a B_., ado."
...TX_ .weekenllvisiter. ,.'
of Resinn ,Lock. '.

... . It was .greet ••!ring Mr: .'
""dMrs- WiUiam LwRpben.
ofSeeta Fe. 'l'Itey were here
te attend tho open hcnso of
tho Unooln Heritage Tro.t
~nnday.

Diene Shrecengost oh:ove
,theCapiblnb$Od<lnd c:heril.
teSenA'nteiJliJ;'IIXlastweek.
The, .tudeets hd """J<eil
harll to lImlis te .-.1
the d end music clinic.

ConllJ'B_li.m. te _
_ i ...", $.... Dl>i:killY. :a"",
'elY ,BarOne· -•.nll Kent
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') 'INSURANCE ' "SMA'Ll. ENGINE"
AGENCY REPAIR I

ED TURNER SALES & SERVICE
AGENCV ..... SAWS.LAWN _

ROTO-TILlEJlS '

Tel. 257-2230 TIlINIIk-HClI1lOfb, Hll$Io;\ilIn..oceaO/t<TClrO

• FIRE ............
• LIABILITY ROCKY :r«lUNTAiN

"•
1101 YeM!Onl

700 II• .,.,. Prl"., AMAItCJG.DRDO, .NM
JIR/l. plAZA <137_

RU.D.OSQ, NIl 88348- ...-- ,
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(doing Mexican dances) and
authentic Indian danoes,
plus the Moun'tain1Men and
Women, old time Rodeostars
(New ones. too) and people
connected with Buffalo Bill's .
Wild We$t group. Lacey is
scheduled to be in Nashville
in June for tlie annual' Fan· •
tare Perfbrmnnee ofCoutitry
Western AttisL

. ·1ltMUIl
-MIllO ..- ..-_..,

••
.,

.THe"HAY' IlEPOT ',0'

& flANC.~EBS SUPPLY
--8SPBCIAL OF 'THE ~EK-'

ALFALFA..; $4.50
,Or $135;00 Per Ton

WE WILL DELIVER YOUR ORDER
1", Su..el I CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

.354-2282

.........-= .• "'au,. 'h

..... 1IIIl

PO B .1t'01
~" ...~." ""M~
All'" H,. ,,~. Q';
~) 1",.1

TRAVEt·,
AGENCY

"
------ -

."-. ~.-"

EN1ERTAlNMENT

622-1900
'&sl 2nCl &. Gam_

Bob ll!ld Inez Marra
cooPel ilDd prepar.d th.
meal tor tile Linoaln County

Mrs. MIU'R of CoIem..n. husb..nd were ..Uhe ",Iering
~ ",0\);>'" of Robert M......... In S......... over two m.nth
w.._ orC.....P Si.......Bl....• ago. She tried to stop .. 1""
.... was ..*"estllt the lun.· Soh...lwillheoutMay26 ton truck runaway...nd it
It_honoring Bishop Rillftl"· r .... aver her lego. l,uckUy n.
dQ llllm_. $be is visiting N...."lI.llnnay underwent 'bonea were broken. She has
Bab ....d III" M.......... ."l'g$ry at the Lincoln C.un. bean unable to dQ anything

ty Medical Center in Ruidoso but be quiet and tdt still.
May 17and is now atbome. J Keep up the good work.
wiOb yo" a good recovery, 'Lu.me. She will have to b.
Naney. . quietfoYtwoormot"emonths..B1'l OR LPN N8!WED for

small IOFIMR faollity. Con·
tact: New Hor!••na,Bi)s U!'1.
C..rrizo.... '648·2379 E.O.E.

St-May 11. 18 & 25.
, I
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4th Avenue and Highwa, .54 in Carrizolo

.
THESE ITEMS & ·PRICES. EFFECTIVE:· MAY 25, 1989 'tbruMAY 31, 1989.
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CHUCK GROUND CRUCK 1 KRAFT 1
1 BARBEQUE 1

,STEAK BEEF· .ROAST,
1 SAUCE 1
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